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DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND UENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTEREbTfc OF isJi'KKA COlNTY.
Volume XXII. Two Dollars Per Year.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1904. No. 2 2
NOTES CN NEEDLEWORK. KILLING HOUSEHOLD TASKS.
Addrceb : Harmono, N. M.
Range Near Ilernjosa N. M.
Home-Mad- s Articlsa of Femlnln
Finery for tha Season Now
at Hand.
Energy Spent by Farmers' Wires That
Might Be Saved by Proper
ProvUiona.M. Robins,
SUNDAY IKAIN TAKEN OFF
Ltike Valley Station, jHUimry
3lbt, 1900 Suudny train service
ou Lake Valley branch is dieonn
tiuued. Train will run daily
except Suuday.
J. It. Dark, Ageu
A. T. & 8. F. U'yCO.
Time Table iu FJl'ect at Lake
Valley, June let, 101.2.
Xrain Arrives at Lake Valley at
IQ.r)0 a. ro. Departs 11 :10 b. m.
vea Osceola at 1(:S5 a. m.
Loaves Oncoela at 11:25 a. m.
Lea ea ttat 10:00. ft. ru. Arrives
Leav utt at 11 :55 a. ni.
J. R. Dare, Agpnt
"J J0MWO
All Increase lirandod Hame as cut J?)MY
A pretty home-mad- e article that l In
style ig a flannel petticoat of fine white
flannel with a hair line of blue running
thioufth it.. The aeama are feather-stitche- d
In the blue, and so are tho
nqiiare-cornere- d tabs at the bottom,
which fall loose over a ful! ruffle of lllmy
lace.
The honrt-ehape- d eornnpe sachet of
white Bittin la to wear around the neck
tierjeath the llnKcrio. The ribbon cdfie
and bow make a pretty Cidsh aud It Is
suspended by a ribbon. Another corsage
Fai-he- l on this order consists of two
pnds about two Inches square, with a
ttmn.ll bow in the center of each. They
are fastened to the ends of a strip of
baby ribbon. For the Japanese sachet,
marie of Japanese silk, a bug two and
one-hn'- C by three Inches, and In the top
seam fasten a Japanese doll's head.
-
1
Although tha United State! Is pre-
eminently the paradise of labor saving
devices for women, Rev. R. P. I'ressey.
of Massachusetts, la of the opinion that
not nearly enough has been done In tho
way of casing domestic conditions for
them. As an Illustration of what can
and should be done, saya the New York
Tribune, he hopes to establish a Model
farmhouse with labor saving devices fur
the prevention of what ha terms "moth-orelde- ."
Mr. Pressey considers that the farm-
house kitchen has not Improved In con-
venience for 50 years, and that the fai t
that snme things are done as they must
have been done at the first advent of the
racn, at a loss of from 50 to BOO per cent,
of energy In frultle sa and uninteresting
drudgery, Is largely accountable for the
number of country women In the Insane
arylums.
"It. Is easy to draw mechanical exam-
ples of waste of mother," says Mr. l'res- -
mmam
E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE VSSimSan?e Near Hillsboro.Jo II right hip and side, Kmt)llhcdiuColordo,l866. Sample. by tn.lt or
tprcsi wUItrcrive piomvt anu rarriui .lteniionIncrease Branded on rigb BulllsnI "."".o. wa ana ....).aCold & Silver OR PURCHASED.imgn una 02 on rigbfc Bide.
Around Its neck a ribbon la tied, stock
fashion. Tho most popular sachet odors
at present are sandalwood, orris and the
Japanese perfumes.
Concentration Mt 100 fiZisXf
1736-173- $ Lawrence St., Ueaver, Colo.hear Marks: Cr mnml two slifs righ
Agent for
J. L: Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
unuuruu it'll.
The rape for hand-mad- e articles of
HILLSHOKO LODCE NO. 12, A O. '. VV.,LAS ANIMAS LAND A CA'ITLE CO attire takes some beautiful forms, andthe onea hero riotcribrd are such as may
bo easily Imitated by any woman who
'df at
IRK. V si
Postoflli-- : Uillsrioro, 'Sirra county
knows how to U3e Tier needle. A very
fashionable white crepe waist bss Its
front, slock &Jid cuffs embroidered with
cludf of pmrtll, pink roi.cn and furrr
in ribbon embroidery. The
bunches of flowers have their b aver and
stems done In pale, dull shades of green
and K'diirn brown. The bunches i f flow-
ers arc connected by and Interspersed
wlMi little howl; not and loops snd ends
of ribbon. This ribbon f'eet Is produced
N. M. Hiiniro, Atriums Ranch, Hioirn
(Jomity. Kar niiirks, under half rrop
each ear. Morse hranci suine ns cattle
but on left slioukli-r- .Y GOMPANY Additional Hrandh : nieetH ovory Sroond mid l'ointU Wed- -
scy, writ In to the Woman's Journal
of his project, "and, strange to say, al-
most as easy to point out the mechan-
ical corrections of It For example, how
many farmhouse kitchens have a pump
on one side, or even In the yard, and a
cooking stove in a recess corner, and
how often mother either lifts her pots
and kettles over 1he Intervening ipaeu
and back, or, worse, transfers water by
tho two quart or even quart dlpperful.
Five hundred per cent, waste of me-
chanical energy, to say the least, when
running water and a faucet handily
placed, with a Blight hose attachment,
are always attainable lo time on tho
poorest farm.
"Take another even leaa excusable
example of even greater and more no-
ticeable waste and more palpable drudg-
ery t be dibhwashlnK and dlshwlplng.
In a large family literally hours of tha
day are consumed In a back-breaM-
process that legitimately should take
only a few minutes at the most, say, for
a family of 15. There are dovlees, very
simple aud Inexpenrlve, for not mero-i-y
cleaning dishes, but even sterilizing
them, so thorough and efficient are they.
"In the average kitchen, but for the
presence of a cook stove and things get-
ting ready to eat, the room might aa
Some ni'Kdaysof each mouth.frf.v'.t
aiden "'it hip. ifJn S;ime op W. O. THOMrSMN,
MiiHter Workninn.
JOHN A. ANDKHSON, Hpoorder,
W Oloft ido. 22fiiht ln'.
22 riht hip. ) ontl,eBamo "mal.22 right tliiBh.f
L A R (left aide) liorscis.
LI (left rihonlder)
W. J. BOKL.VNl). Murmur.
! aativo lrcn-;- viJitfe
Curo a Coli Lrt Ona Djy, Ci l"Li 2 Days
by outlining the supposed ribbon with
a s:ln;-l- e cold thread and working small
black dota, In f mbroh'cry silk, shout
an eighth of an Inch apart between tho
pold lines. Tho effect Is that of a dainty
and novel ribbon. It Is no wider, and
probably nut lb wide, a I ?by libron.
Ia the most fashlouable line of hand-wc.r- k
rome new frocks for early spring,
made of a materia! cxirtly like crinoline
or pcr.'m the kind used In.makinK
cross-Ktitc- One lovely frock has three
brond bands of cross-stitc- h down the
front, reaching from the hem up. The
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,- -
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
on every
hox. 25o1 hhAA&ji - BO YEAR3
" EXPERIENCE
V 1 Sa
I II (LJJ LJJSLome Comfort
Steel Xg,q,Tn ?. Trade MarksDesignsCopyrights Ac.
1 !5i4 -- 1
center or.o cornea nearly all the way
up, and the side bands, s t rather close
to the center one, are much shorter.
They ere worked In a simple deslpn of
cross-slltc- h In Russian blue and red.
Of nil the oroRs-stltchln- worn by smart
women the preference is for Rus.lan
cronx-iditc- h In these two colors, In only
one shade of each. Collars and cuffs
and dress sMs are worked In the same
color and pattern. The bodice to this
BtMrt Is a partly fitted blouse. In shirt
waist effect, with three bands of cross-stltchln-
down the front and one around
the collar and around each wrist band.
Simple as the frock Is, the handwork
gives It an air of distinction.
VVriie us for Prices and Catalogues
Aflyono sfinrilnjf ft nkolch and dpsn-tptlo- mny
qulnki aHourtHlii our opinion froa wfiother hnInvmitlou Is prohfiblf piitf utablw. Coninniiilm
tlonnHirlct!ycuiiii,K'i,tlal. HANDBOOK on I'Atmitj
ant fre. Old oat asHitcy fur nootiritiK pHtenin.
J'jttentfl takmi through Munu A Co. ructjlTO
tpwial nvttis, wHbout eh h rue, lo the
Scientific Jlnicricaii.
A handsomely Ilus1rat(d weekly. Ijirpast
of any acIentlHc Journal. Turms, f,i n
ri four months, Sold by nil newsdealer.
mUNN & Co.36,BroadwB"- - New York
Bruch OiBcu, Cli V BU Wanhluiilon. II. (J.
113, 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
well be a shed or a parlor, for all lta be-
ing built for dispatch of business.
Parings and waste are brought In to
necessllate constant sweeping, and other
Utter, and especially wood, la toted
across to a misplaced woodbox with an
111 devised approach through the kitch-
en, and almost generally even thrown
by careless boys against a plaster celled
and papered wall rfk the box ovorflowa;
whereas, no wood should enter tha
kltrhen except through a trap from tho
woodshed- Into a closed box.
"Too frequently cupboards are mis-
placed. Ill planned and remote. Only
rarely are tools and utensils arranged
about the table or workbench for tha
swift convenience of the hand, but ara
hung on nails and hooks, with the mala
ldt! of getting thetn out of the way of
other things, or, stupidity of stupidities!
when washed, heaped togrther on a
clean shelf In the back of the pantry,
whither mother hastens B0 times a dav
AN ACCOMMODATING EDITOR.Laks Vaihj, lillsko and Eisgitu
Was Willing to Do Just aa tha Bad
Man Wanted Him to in
Five Seconds.6 Tha88tLowPricedJeweled
Silver City Assay Office
HULIT, WOOD W A11D & WOOD,
I'ropriHlora.'
Box 151, Slver City, Now Jlexico.
Umpire, Control, Check aud fcpuci-roe- n
work Holii-iU'd- .
Muding Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping ami Knporting Min-iri-
Properties u npeoia'ty.
Currenpondenee Solicited.
Watch
MadIt V- - to select her tool aa ufed arises 20 feet
away by the sink, stove or kitchen table,
Again and again things that belong on
Making close connection with all trains to and fro:rt Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Q lick time. Now and comfortable Hacks aud (Joache gaud Good
FRED VV. MISTER, Prcprietor.
"Do I look a dead man ?"
This oueethm was shot at the editor
of the Had Land "llar.co" by a man of
ferocious aspect, who entered the sanc-
tum In a treat hurry, relates London
Til Jiiis.
"Mj friend, I have no time to unswer
conundrums," replied the editor, mildly.
"1 want to Inow If I look HI. e a dead
niRn?" persisted ike vlai'.or, In f. louder
Non-Magne- tic
Nickel Silver Com
Fully Guaranteed
For idle by
ALL JEWELERS
Hluotrativl Boolrlot
onHij'itt, .hurvlaK
open shelves at the stove or sink are put
behind awkward swing doors.
"Practlcall rtothlns has been mado
In the fs'.'tuhouse of the simple devleo
of slor.c. weight elevators, and mother's
back breaks In the lurplngof boxes andINI) 1IKAIJNO
COLORED loiio, u anil no coi.iincriHa, either." Hnr,,mt, ,r,BlieU up and down fro
"I don't 1 lhat I'm bound to an- - rc!'-- in irir.-.,- iI'AIJCY
PIALSmEly's CroanBsIn VEnMJ TbsRei England MENDING FIRE BRICKS.The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made. lis.!, v oionill JIO m- -jiiilnns
It is qsNckly nhiinrlied.
Watch Co.
Wa;(,Ui7, Coon.
Oltk'f.
I.'cn V.-- Chicane,
Dmrable Cement That Will Sold fof
Tears May Be MadeThe writing h in plain at Home.SHItiMOCliCO. &4
awar tho pucjUous of eviry excited In-
dividual who luipi'ins to come in. If
yo:i'll ;ell rue lheobet of your call, I'll
give the siibj'.et hoi in cor.'dderatlon."
"Will, sir. your paper announced me
dead, ruo 1 m.u: to l.aow whether I look
like a dead r. in."
"Why d:'dn't you say so? No, you
don't !:.ol: like s d.-a-d man."
"Then your paper Ked, didn't It?"
"This pnpir seems to have been mis-
informed, if you are tho man It referred
to. I allow no man to tay it lied."
"Well, I'm the man It nlirrtd to, I
reckon. Theie ain't but one Alkali He
in these (llRgin's. I'm the, t nor of the
Hid Iimla. I'm a varmint from the
Wicked DeKcrt, and when I'm mad I can
lick the entire press of the llnf'eri
COlD'NliL'ADAll'iya Jnnfti.intAt.oii.It"l nii'i I'roU'r:. !lin M.;inlraric. tlm
K';ne'H of 'I'jislo mift Siiiell. I.nrfl Hrzf , M cents nt
Urn''.Tlctn or hrmml; Trial Six, 'l,)c iit by :!!.
There are few things more unsatis; i W8L Vltw "of operator allkSML the time- - Simplest and EdaciiioVour ISowkI Alin C aBcnrota.fnri'ly f;ii':m enrr coiiKi'riiC'ti forrvur.10v tj. lil'.il C fsitt, drut-i-ist.- r i 'Mid mt,,"- John Ogden As.ay Co.Gold, .Silver, Copj-e- or Lead $1.00
each.
Any two $1 .50. Any three $2.00.
San'ples by iijmiI reprice prompt
i'IMh Cf a fiL v roigec construction
mmri. 'ii )" 1 fit; lietorle ! e"au"- - r(,u nearrnerattention. placer goldand villairc
factory than modern fire llnlnga. The
fire bricks are esjiily cracked and aofiie-tim- ea
last only a few months, when they
ought to last for years. It Is a great
mistake to allow the fire bricks to get
Into bad condition Thore Is an Iron
plate bock of the fire bricks in every
stove, but this Iacacily burned through.
I and it costs a large sum to replace It;
therefore, cracks lu the fire bed of the
stove should b niendeiiatoneeajiii bad-
ly broken brici s should be replaced.
J A durable cement for cracked Are
brlcl s can be made at home, and will
, hold tho cracked bricks together for
several years. Mix equal quantities of
i powdtrcd soapstono, which may be pur-Ich.i-
from any druggist, and common
I salt toretl cr, and add enough water
j to make a peete. The mixture hardens
and rich orro bought,
1725 Arapahoe 8t , Denver, Colo,may be had,
the
rpiu action, easy touch
Adapted to all kinds of
work best lor tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re- -
i ve never neen accused or clearness.
"I could chew you up in one mouth-
ful, flee?"
"I'm not blind."
"If you don't make that paragraph
right, I'll Jnb yer Into yer own press, and
print an Impression of yer paper on yer
carcass. Twig?"
The editor twigged.
"Will yer nial e that Item right?"
"I will," replied (ho editor, i,slng
1 m
;ri
Placer and LodeAilsmm siowiy irorn tils cnan with a seven- - i
i J m larl &1 vr & oilier Blanksf r iurease
very rapidly after It is put on, aud aa
the sos;s'one 1 fireproof It makes a
lasting cement Pumice none Is son.-tim- es
substituted for the soapstone, but
dxis not l.ist as wull. In rase of an,
emergency, equal parts of salt and fine-
ly sified s.hes mixed to a stiff paste wilt
make a suitable temporary cement, and;
will last until something more dura
Send for Catalogue. '
stantly cleaned.
Pi; Pittsbi-- T Writing Machine Conpany, 208 Wool St.
Pittsbdrg, Pa. W. O. Thhpmpson, local agent, Hillsboro
Nyy Mexico.
shooter In one hand and a bowle knife
in. the other. "Yea, I'll make the para-
graph true. You'll loo!' i:i e a dod man
In exactly Ave seconds. What's your
choice, lead or steel?"
But Al' all Ike, the varmint from the
Wicked Desert, did not remain long
rtiGiiKh to choose, aj.d the Item hasn't
been corrected yet.
i
that makes your
horses glad.S..dr4
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE. j ble can be obtained.
C5?3jXiQSHArWICAPPEO.
ti,. man who urted to run a race in
tiff' attorney in, S. Alexander, Hills
boro, New Mexico.
Jau. P. Mitciikix,
Seal Clrk,
Cy .T. K. Smith, Doputy.
Eust pulilicalinn Auk 12-0-
publican platform is bo general
and non commital tbat tbe presi-
dent is free to do rm.st auytbiut- i-
r nnll.irtr. Will b enforce the
""Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. TIIOWPHOJ, lrrllr.
Bftu or i tinCHirnoN rriWT cash
" - IH ADVACt:
'o.aYear.... 2f)0
vr.tr.a 1.25
criminal law against trust mag- -
chains ana reoer
would be visibly
handicapped. No
one would expect
h 1 ra to succeed.
The mn who
runs the race of
life when hi
rlitrestive and nu
VViIlLeuroK-H- uPwumu- n-
cieut remedies? He outfit o takb
Notice For Publication.
Land Otlice at Las Crncex, N. M.,
July 15, 1004.
Notice is hereby Kiven that the follow
w.td t has filed notice of
to make final proof in Himpori
of hisolairn, and that said proof will be
1.. w..,f.. ivnhntn f!hrk of Sicrri.
tbe Diioole into bin confidence ami
eive soma intimation of his policy.tritive organs arc
Judge by bis pus? be will do uott
in(z to barm tbe monopulieH, but Co..N, M ., at IlilUboro, N, M , on Au;:.
"Throo Months 70
'.Oae Month 25
' in'lo Copies 10
The Sierra County Ahwatr in entered
at the '.ml Oilier, at UilUhorn, Ukrm Co .,
..AVui Mr.rim, far trnnnimtrimi through the
6' N. (tiih,a n cund clam mallei .
lien?a l eqiumy
handicapped. In
the one rase hi
strength is over-
weighted, In the
other it U under-mine-
Success
J..anila a hove
tl.An ha was then carrying cut me ''7 'ill viz:i,i,iM.-vur- v PTTAVFZ ITd. 7. No
policy of bis predecessor. What ill 11 for the Lota3 & 4. Sec. V2 L'MV h
A IMs 2 A 3, Sec. 13, T. 16 8 R 5 , N.II II tin.lua noliuv be? Ana theiaonr.
William Randolph Hearst.
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
the child.cn and grownIllustrations that instruct and amuse
ups,
11 elite a sound He mimes the following witnesses t"itoniurh. prove Ion continuous resilience upon, "
cultivation 01 paiu ino, via.
mg men, wbere do tbey come in?
Is he for them or against them?
On imperialism and militarism he
goes beyoud bis predecessor
and
n h race auetinn bn ie qui'P
Doctor l ierce
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
" Tait A nvor ate Is the Official Tunr of
Sierra County. '
Julian l'tiave.,OI 11:1 Hnoro, n.H,llhori. N. M.
Graval Ss eras, of Santa Kits, N. M.
Jurtii Trui Uo.of Li-- s raloinus, r. m,
Nimioi.AH Uai.i.'ih,fRIOAY, AUGUST 23. 1904- - different from Mr. MoKinley, but Register.
First pub July 2'.'. 04on economic queetiona some ex-p,-
et
bim to become h reformer. Notico of Sheriffs Sale- -
tirorDPIU on avui.iittiin U',lR iflHtledHo h nhown noreformeymptoroB
rmach and other orKan..of digestion
OOiKTORFERlT will be pa ul by
WORU.'S D.SPHNSAKV MR1CAI- - ASSO-
CIATION. Proprietors, Luffalo, N. ., "
they cannot show the originalindividual volunteering the testi-
monial Wow, and also of the wtt of
Tvery testimonial anion the thousands
which they are constantly publishing,
proving their itenuineness.
"ThJ pri i would like lo ! yotir Ooldenword" orInJl, lawwry ' I cnmt ultSrili writ,. ' ? A",,,r"I"'w Street,v?c vMlAlIn Ilu.itlnjc
I doctored witli Hie ikmnM wn IwlignrUoti.
Sou 0n.l ynu nt mr w. o.i bta to fill .
Hlir.lHin", n r ,...".. - - -
out of the District Court of the third
f.. i::.,1 iti.ii.tnf ttot Trrilorv of .Newtbosfar. Noone who is
afraid to
...nnlr nt rlurine tbM campaign TJij Its kk hmi ii Uu i is tt.JUIlllttl IJIOMI. . JMexico, in and for the County of bierrn,iilrol to be courageous after tbe inthosuitor nonry 1. riowm,t..i;,....t Mi,iintr!ciinrHiiv d llv aitest- -
election, but th.-r- e are boiu who il the ttth day of June, A. D. 1004, to
.:...... I.. ,1...,,aitt ruitil.trml on the Jthnn and these Cnd. or profess to waumy it.vjftiiit...v
.1 ... i 1. ...a A I11O04 iiifnvorofs.il SOUTHSfind, encouragement in-th- e words
above quoted. I be Commoner.
Henry C. Flower, and Against the sain
Pelican Mining Company, in the hiioi
of fo 4:50.40 ai.d inlereHt thereon from
4.1... 11,1. il., f Mnrrli. A. I) 11I04. ftt thethree bottles sua i " LitricUinir curd. I Mftve no Ftyiuuuu"- - f LUC ittn t,,j ... .. - .'trouble or
""n Rense Medical rate of six tier cent por autiuin, unu ncFor President,AUTON B. PARKE!, W.
H. F.UCHKR,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Uillsbcro, - JN-'- Mexco
on the niouud that the land
thereof is neeor aev porri-.-
vahuibklor it, m,tr..is than. for ag.
w.ll be received am
ni'ed pinj.ese. .oni.n.s.o,,er oflor r. por.to tr.e
the Ueucr ..1 Land Ollce.NltUOLAS (i.Mil.Ks,
- of New York.
thai may accrue;
And v,her.'n, 1 have levied upon all
the right, tillo and iiiterett, "f the 'if:
the PeiiCan Mining Company,
of. in andt ), the fol owing real estate
...:.... a moiint claimH and tieronnl
Adviser, sent fret on receipt of stattms
cover expense of mailing only.
Twenty-on- e one-ce- utamps
book bi paper cover,, or 31 rtawp. jot
the cloth-boun- d volume. Addcw
R. V. l'ierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Lcfeisiur.a a
For
HEI4RV C. DAVIS,
of West Virginia
property aud will well in the iminner Fiist pub. May 04.
Mia H lllli PARLOR SALOONtime," and then for joint state
the time. Mr. Ho
presenhoa itv raw, or bo uiunu u..,.y..
as will twauflkr-- nt to satisfy said
and costs, vhich said rea.
estate, mines and liiiniug claims at
1
pers in al property 'are described as fol-
lows:
Tiie "lVlic.'in" mine and lodo cla m,
dewgnute.l hy the Surveyor General as
Kl Vhuo wants tlo next mitiiag
dey is trying to "de too manycougreaa,
horBca." IuduBtrittl Advertiser. TOM MURPHY. Prop.
Tt.utrincf Toddy Beems to be euf- - Mr limb' v Talks too ranch; bo
f eriug from a surious attack of lock continually compromises the re
Jjot No. ;i77,eiui)i'iiciii; a purl 1011 in-- ' ..
Bhip Thiiteen, South of 'Range Nme
Went, New Mexico Meridian, in the 1 alo-mn- s
Mining Distrkt in the Countv of
( Niiw Mexii'ii. :be
. ..... tjaw. ' publicans ia pmteiiowl mauerF. -- foul and Cilhaids- -
iakfeg Pswdsr
IR USE THE MOST ECCMCAL
Greater in leavening strength,
a spoonful raises more dough,
or goes farther.
CHICAOO.
same being more fully and mimc.icn.jy
described in the United
Patent .thereto. Numbered 1H073. M "--
Certificate No. 3ii0, duly recorded if--
If reports are true, tbat beir to
tbe Russian throue is a girl, and
Timoaud again the repuoacaur,
have beeen put to tbo teat ami thoy
have proven, by their own
treach-eron- s
acts, to be strictly opposed
to statehood in any form and, from
there's more trouble forthoUzar. .. 11 ..I 1,.. I'm aim t;ieiK ano
N, . Mtillri'.ioro,
We are in reoeipt of Governor
() tern's annual report for 1U03.
iodicatioi 0 it la evl-,inr- ,tfrom present
that the reDublicaii party of a. 11 :.i 1"'',
ofllcio Recorder, in and for Sierra County,
New Mexico, in Rook ' F"at Pages J
to 341 imln-iv- e, to w hich record refer-
ence in here made for such description,
together with all buildings, machinery
and improvements thereon.
Also the "Aluatros" mine and kilo
claim, designated hy the (Surveyor Cen-e- r
d us Lot No.370, embracing a purtion
df Township .13, South of Range Nijio
10. m, Mi.vi.n Meridian, in tho
The volume oontains G57 pages and
'IK South Peoria St.,
Cii::AOO,L.L..Oct.7.1!02
Eir.!.t months asto I was no rlb he or s, Jthotl wa, coined
aown nearly all time.
.Umiach wttssoweuk andupi't
that 1 could keep nothing ou 1
and I vomited frequently
1
could not urinate without
-- real
aiiian.lI:out!heds'ruuch that
n.y throat '""i-- " vtrt' ''IW
.old sore. The doctors pro-
nounce,! it P.nglifsd,-ie.v- and
otlitiisaid it 'iw consumption
It matb'.ed little to u.e hat
hey aih d it am' I bad no
lu v Agister v.sited ru
from Jo. Louuia- -l asli- -1 me 1.
1 I,;,. I ..vi-.- tried V me ot ' aium
I t'.,!d ln-- I had not and sho
houl:l a I.o'Jh h"h- -e t- -'1
itwv..l m v hfe I hchevuiiiaiiy
wuiiieii wiuld save much sul
b.--r
mg it thoy buliiiie'.v of lU value
New Mexico will dispose of bim
1... t,Q rarmmmatini? urocesf. Inia one and one-bal- f inches thick. Atirr.t f.t. ,LEGAL NOTICS.
other wordn he will be disponed of
Tbe boodle gang of Bernalillo by tbe political cblofornj raoifcoa
county Is having a bard time of it
Natlco for Publication
Land nihi l) at Tio Crnuos, N. M., )
AunuHt 7th, 1:1(14. )
r ;a l., irivinn l.liat tllO follOWto convince the plundered
tax-pa- y
Palomas Mining District, County ' Sier-
ra and Territory of New Mexico, tbe
same being more fullv and suUicientlv
described in the United States Patent
,i. ,....,( M.t Mift7).. Mineral Certdl' ate
Mr. Roosevelt's Threat.
OFFICIAL Ri 1 R
OF NEW MEXICO.ers tbat they (the boodlers) are sailor has tiled notice of hisC... I nr.iof 111 Hlll'Dort
In President lloosevolt'B epenh lnii'iiiioii ..v. ,,..--
.
- .
of his i hiim. and that aid pro f will baelriotly honest.
1 r1..1
of Btjceptauoe there iB ono pai;
graph that is attracting attention.It would be well for the
nation
made lof rn i'r 'mt 1 i jr oiu-r- . vw....
ty, N. M., at llilhtuoro, N. M., on Sept.lb. 1!01. viK: w - - - - -jitS y
al republican committee to notify lie Bays: "Three years ago 1 oe
because of theoame presidentreDublioan editors that Air. uryan Slim
for the N'a V! M ."ee. 114 W4 NV
yx NW't SWJi 8ei,35 Tp. 10 ts. 7
No. .'1S8, duly rocorded in the office of the
Prt.biite Clerk and o Recorder,
in and for Sierra Counfv, New Mexico,
in "Hook F" at Pages 342 to 544 inclu-
sive, to which reeord reference is hero
made for such description, together with
till buildings, machinery and improve-
ments thereon.
Also the "Vulture" mine and lofo
claim, designated by the Surveyor Gen-
eral as Lot No. 571, embiaeinga portion
of Section E.ghteon in Township Thir-
teen, South of Range Fight West, anil
l, . ,'i-i- :..trt,.., iii T,,u naliin Thirteen
fa not the domooratio nominee for
r.roiideut Iiy doing this it would
Tfd.tiiOKAl! ;Fi'll I PS.
J1 'l.- -i III lo Congu.-.-- , . fb-i- v, i
buijii I'jiie.
M'fiuel A. ( i ". ft nt ., 1'e,
Se. lotary, J.-- I ' S: in if
Ss.iitoi Gcncial. L. L. ili.rtbti, Si.r;'.:.
Aud.i.i.r, M'. G. S trgent. Kitnta Fe.
Tl.lrl niul vt.,T-- lll.l tiliMf.f Dllll'A Ana
W. N. M. I . "or.
11.. thu f.,!loivinif witnossns todeath of my lamented preu.ceb-sor-
.
1 then stated that it was my llUUnmun t.. " -iirovo li li conliiiuoiin rnsidenoB uiun,
..u:....ii,... oui.l 1.,1. viz:oava said oditoia a great dual of
,nfl to e.arrv out his principles Hit I l no.' V" -Jo'ti Miliiil Sti.ltllo. of M011WI0, N. M.
and polioioB for tbe honor and in- -
Don't you wanr tret.doiii frotu
,.aii.r Tak Wine of "airdui
and make one gupretu "ffort to
bo w..l Vou do not need to be
a weak helple-- s Builerer You
woman's health andcan Lace a
' life Whydo a woman work in
of Wine ofnot secure a bottle
Cardui Iroui your druyyut to-
day 'f
woiry.
e" - itoques H.onoH.ol
Monnc-iio- , 11. m.
tj li.. .,f Mfinf.ii'llo. N. Al. jv.of the country. 10 u
0. Builivi.n, of "rl .ntii-- i llo, N. M.Tberft are some republican boss beet of my ability I have kept tbe
en in New Mexico who, if the reins
Ol neeuon ion i"-i- in -
South of Range Nine West, New Mejeco
Meridian, in the Palomas Mining Dis-trin- t,
in tho County of Bierra and D
of New Mexico, the same being
more fully and sulllciently described in
the United States Patent, thereto, No.
nrnminn thus rasila. If next sso
t NICHOLAS UAI.I.W,
'. , Register.
Firs' pub. Aug.uf tbe irovorument are placed in COmhr mv countrymen oonnrm n.
s'i'ira, Grant, Olero and I. una. Fr.-- U
'
W judge ; J. P. M eh k ;
Pistiiet, Atinrcey f . r Senu and (In
(onntics, R.M. 1 inner. I 'is' i ict tittorin y
f. rDi.tia Ana, Olero and Luna counlics,
W. II. H. Lh weln- -
Fourth tiistrict Counties of Mi-- ,
peel, Leonard Woud, (inay. Mora Mid,
i Coitat and Union. AV. J. Mill-- , jmUej
' S, i undino Romero, cleik: S. 15. Uaiis,
the hands of the domoorats, won't the polls the action of the couuen- -
need a field eUsb to see the peni
.inn von represent I shall unuii
21812. Minernl Cerlilicaio 01, muj
recorded in the office of tho Probate
Clerk and Recorder, in and forteutiary. lleuoo tbe desperate
Notlco for Putjllcation.
Land Olllce at Las Urm es, N. M., )
' Aut(itl 7th, UK)! S
Nolioo is hereny given ih tt the
,n.l uuitUir l.fiu (il.xl notice of his
Providence continue t) work withlil'ort to wia ut tuo coming oieo
un PV(l HI IIP la to the welfare of all
Sierra Countv, New Mexico, in cook r
at Pages 483 to 488 ruclusive, to which
record reference is here made for such ALOYS rUEISSKIl,tion. " our people.". It will seem tbat be
ifiirtii"--
I ilention to liuikn final proof 111
.
support
of his claim, and that hhm! proof will be
mi h bt'foie 1'rohato Clerk Kiorra Coun-
ty, N.M.. at lldlsooro, N. M., on Sept.
description, together with all tmimings,
machinery and improvenicntstheicon.
itt,., tint I'l'mrlu" mine and lodedoes not now promRee
to carry out
,)r.,distiict:iltorney.
Fifih District-- C unties of Soc rro
Lincoln, Chavez, .E.idy and lii.osev.-lt-
V. II. Pope, judge ; J. li. Griffith, clerk ;
A. A. Scihllo, cleik.
K i,: in.-I- t M.
ASSAYER AND CHEM
niou .uni..;... .i.,di..i.i.l hv tlie Snrvevor Gen- -the principles and policies or nis
Even the thought, of "Sock-loss- "
Jerry getting tbe delegate
nomination sends a Oold chill down
1:1111111, 1.' 11. t, 'j -
oral as f Alt No. 750, embracing a portionpredecessor but feels at lioeny 10 JOB' MARIA KED1LIX). Hd. E. No.
SWf..rhe H.( NKi SoC 27 T. 10 S.the Boines of the graft republicans R. 7 V.N.M. T. Mer.
Should Money or Chavez be nomi
1ST,
HILLSBORO N M.
issay oflQee at Laidlaw buildin.
west of Court House.
lie naiiioa the fullowinii wiTn-ss- os to
liiu ...iit.iiio,niH r..Hii!one ntion. and
Surveyor (ienei id, VI, i. Llewellyn.
Collector of Internal Revenue, A. L.
Oorrison.
United States Attorney, W. li. Chil-
lers.
Assistant United Stales Attorney, V
I HI. .11.- .-
map out, policy of bis own. xuw
may be construed as a threut
to
run-thing-
s according to bis own
viows hereafter regardless of the
of Sections Kigtueen hiri rune.
Township 13, South of R.mgo Kight West,
New Mexico Meridian, iu the Palonins
Mining District. County of Sierra and
Territory of New Mexico, the same be-
ing more fullv and sulliciently described
in the United States Patent thereto. No.
t...,t,it Min...,l I VrlitlcitlB Kn. olH. llulv
,...1fi,.i,i..n ulild Inflfl ri?. .nated tbe nervous system of tne
republican pushers would be iu a Tuodiil i Siuhllo,
of Mimticello, N. M.
1.1, .nrinciolea and policies of lnu pre- - Koqiies Kainos, ol Alonucno, w. m.It IM.a.,.,. .f M, tlit.il... 11.1 N M. I l:..ll,t.l Ulnlua lln.J: ,1 O VI Vn...r..v
deceseor. If bo, why does be notBtuLo of collapso.
I . t! 1SSTS "" C. Sullivan, ol Monticnllo,
N. M. recorded in the otlice of the Probate
Clerk and Fx officio Recorder, in anil
for Sierra County, New Mexico, in Rook
"11" at Pages (18 to 71 inclusive, to which
aicuolas ini i.ra.
Kenister.outline a policy? To
bo mire lie is
goimj tootand by the high tariff.The Biibsidiiied republican
nows
First pub. Aup. 12 04.
..n. uoiliiiu? over time but that wus to bo expectou. m record reference is
liere mane mr u o
description, together with all buildmg,imontN thereon.tmblishioiz "ready made figures NOTICE Cif SUIT.wpII informed man expeots the re- -
T II.., Ii;.i.li .,f Hm Tliltrlthat are intended to moke the tax
lliai 111111-- a"'. in'i" ; -Also the foll iwina dcwribod personal
nrooeitv. lo Wit : ''puolioan party to reform th
tar- - IU lilt' t'lPWUl. WI VI. V.Jui eiul PUtrict of the Ternt ny of Newnavera believe that tbe present ad iiT Itia Doweilesa to resist tne Mexico, in ami for tlie bounty qr citirra.
Jean U. Staulfer, )miuistratiou has been strictly Ono Hoibf,
one l'ump, one Engine
and Boiler, two Milting Cum,- 250 Ore
..lro. "Otter cent rovaltv on 2l5 sacks ofibmands of the manufacturers Taintir.luoiHHt and that tbo rate of tax
1,'egester Land Otii.-e- , V. H. Oleic; re-- i
eiier, Fred Muller. Santa Fe.
Re gister Land OU'e e, N u ho!a Oallen
rcciiver, II. D. P. winan. I.imCnices.
Register Laud Oilice, llowutd e'..
Uoswell.
Hegisicr lar.d office, E. V.', f ...x c-tni- .
Receiver laud oi',.. e, .1. V. 'Thompson,
Clayton.
Jic-ri.'- !:e,l'...ii . II. ,,'ohu- -
s'.ii MO., r' iter.. ,.!.!. S'ui e.
"t i v 11 i:; oi::; ;::,.!., ij. v", H-.-
Cadcp.
Mi :ei,, i ) i.nb ie.i-- ,, , J, S. Cum lt
M P r...i-,- -, ', ,;.
Alt. r. .r li ' r. ' A!
bo' t, Santa i e.
Supe.tinlrneenl if pu,
mirili of Aloinpierqi.e, Chi:!on . i.
iiiill, Santa Fe.
Sup!. PiikMo Indians snutl. and w s-- o(
Aibuqueque.Geoijre li. Alien, Al'utui
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office roHl-Ofiic- e Drug Store.
The only tirrt-clas- s place in town
Always have ou hand tbe finest
stock of Wiuus and
....Liquors.. ..
We handle only tbe best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
hn iwerv four vearssttbtult them v. Divorif.
John H.Staiiffer, I
oiola-Uigiu- Id K.J. Dovan, -- 0 per cent
rovallvon 111 sinks of ore. belonging to
T." A. Slater, on.: lot of ore specimens in
B.dv.- - to tbo fat-fryi- process andaon baa been reduced 11 J cents
'instead of having bten increased Defendant Jthi. .
..i.... i ,1. ...... t r,.i,M 11.Hears their employes with the
nil ner cent or more. ' If these jug Bt.tull'er, i hereby notified that an actionthreat of reduotd watfes. But on
rrhira fdiould haDDon to lose their
til ' ue
Notice is hereby given, that on Sa'ilr-da-
'he 2:5rd ilav of July. A. D. 1004, lit
10 o'clock' in th forenoon of said day,
a; the Fiist from door of llie Court House,
in the to.vu of il; Ishoro, in the County
of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico,
1 .. :o ...,11 ..11 1... , iif.l mill interest.
the trust question-iwh- at is the
president going to do? The re-
-political graft tbia fall there will
be souiotbiuc doing in oui town.
lias r enn eoituuioiceii against mm in toe
lhsttict Court wf the Third Jndiciil P s
trii t of the Territory of New Mexico, In
and for the County of Sierra, by the
phiiuliir, Joan II. Stan fl'ur. The generat
object if said action tn'iux for a divorce
Klleging habitual drii'ikcttui-ss- , non ntip-por- t
and cruel and inhimian treatment J
u.nl fitt. un ..tul.'.tii.intr fltA fl.ifitllil- -
HEK3INE
of .iid Pelican Mining (.Vmipany, iu and jRenders tbe bile more fluid and"Mr. Hodey is uo trying to
oomorouiUe with tbe governor's
uer.fne.
Supt. of forest resoivea. 1. 15. llam a
Santa t e.the hlfKd to tlow; it af
Try them aud you will be con
vinced.
C. N. TITUS, Propretor
UILLSr.ORO, NKW MUX I CO
ant from ilppposiinj of any "f defendant's
.
.
.
'
.1. t .1...
to ihe ss'fi Hh'ivn iiescnoen rem mii. ,
,l ,.,o tvtinirtf id liins Hfid oeronal ttro-peri- v
to the highest bidder for '. ash.
MAX L. KAHLFR,
Sheriff.
First publiention .Tnr;e21, 1004,
E TEAFORD,
ma
crowd, as be ib busy announcing
to the newspapers that be id "for
separate statehood, first, last and
all tbe time," and tbea he coutin-qu- s
to publishes letters from prom-
inent republicans saying that it is
joint itfitahood or uotbing. Mr.
KodeyBftys. in a letter to Judge
Freeman, Oiat it is the republican
policy to give the territories joint
Blatehood, and in many instances
be declares himself for joint state-ho- J
in preference to none, an!
fords prompt relief from bilious-noe- s,
iudigestiou, sick and nervous
and tbo
in food and driuk. Herbine acts
quickly, a dose after meals will
bring the patient iuto a good con-
dition in a fev days.
(i. L Caldwell, Agt. M, k. and
T. It. 11 , Checota, Iod. Ter., writes
April IS, i0:S: ''I was sick for
over two years with enlargement of
the liver and spleen. Tbe doctors
did me no good, and I had given
up all hope of being cured, when
my druggist advised me to use
llerbiue. It has made me souu 1
aud well." 50o at i 0. Drugstore.
pruper.y, aitu lor a invision 01 ion
cuei-- t pnd poinniunity property, and that
the tlefundent 1m roipiired to pay tlie
the Hum of Two Hundred Dollars er
month to plaintiff1 as alimony for niain-- u
aintenanco and hoiself and
aid fhildien, and u pay biioU other
nuns as this court may judue
attorney, for his ser-
vices herein; and lurther, and tu piy
wliatevercost.il are lieeosary for tlie
purpotj,. f prosecuting and mnintiiiniun
this Suit, an.i for such other and further
relief H to the coin t m iy wein meet ami
equitable.
Said defendant U also notified that u:i
iessheen'ornliis apriearsnce in s.iideau-- e
on or li. fore llui iiOth dsy of September,
A. I. KHM, judirment will lJ rendered
njraint him by default.
Ntiu.0 aud postollice a Idn ss of plain- -
yiKIiRA COUNTY OFMCEl'.O
V.r.Arrey i
hos. Murphy.. J. C Couiaiisstoners .
V. G.Tnijillo...)Proi opio Torres ; bate Judge
.1. M. Webster I otuite Clerk
J. (1. Pieirunons, . .Treasurer & Colo-- . ro
'd. I.. Kah'.cr PherittsAndrew Keliev Assefc.-o-t
Francisco Luna GareLi.Snpt.of t hcolg.
or iir Fvn:.3.
Fourth
bi'i Disirtc'. vuf ' ar ..- . Mii'i'i- . .. .
IVdlicl oiivenes inSie.itV Cotinly, ',
lii)iicr,Judi;eF. W. L'aikeprcurdlng.it
Notice For Publication
Forest Reserve SeLiClioii No.
United States Laud Office,
Las Ci vices, N. M May 13, 1904.
Notieo is hendiy given rhat the Santa
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, whose post
ollic address is Topek.i, Kansas, has
mane application to select, under rbe
set of June 4th. LS07, (30 Stat 30) tbe
following describe! trad of land.
Th6 iNorthwfft quarter o? the South
west .iiiarter of Sod ion Twenty-Six- ,
TMv'tishi'n Fourteen South. Range 1' ig.it
West of the New Mexico Pr. Meridian.
Within the nex' thirty days from date
hereof, protests or contests nfrairst the
Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSUOUO, - N.Mex..t he canuot be for "Beparato
t nebood first, bibt and all tLe
r. , i ir....r i. - --"fM- jSiarra County Advoc ale 000 000 cyclone last week.
ft
Tiioni"x',,ro,r,r,or- -w. o You've got the real thing when
you get II nut's Lightning Oil tor
burns, bruises, cuts and sprains.
The most penetrating and heuhug
lini nipnt known. Guaranteed.
Price 23 aud 50 cents.
FRIOAV, AUGUST 26, 1904.
This Hotel is' Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely Now Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First glass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.FA
hild restored to a man after amountains aboe. No lives were
lost, but there were many narrow separation of eight years and to New Mexico.Hillsboro,
escapes and fifty homes were com have them accompaniod by a for-tun- e
is a streak of good luck notpletely washed away. As the flood
At Los Lunas, Valencia county,
Clandio Moya stobbed Frutoso
Moay to death.
HOW TO SL'l'CEFD IN nl'SIN'ESS.
Keep your liver in good condition
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
(tiu box). It oorreots constipation
cures indigestion, biliousness, stops
headache, gets your heart in the
right placH so you can smile at
your neighbor.
Active, work will begin on the
Albuquerque Eastern Sept, 1st.
Stop the ouicliftiMl Work OflT th
4'.oM.
Laxative Bromo Quiuini Tablets
cures a Cold in one day. No cure
No pay. Price, 25 cents.
Just to enliven things at the
World's fair St. Louis had a
4came early in the evening everyone often accorded a young man in Ari II i k n x r l i1was warned in time to make their zona. Clifton Era.
escape. the banta i'e railroad
was washed out in many places
sod seven bridges are out between
Silver City and Whitewater. An
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
J. W. ZO'LLARS, President.
V. H. lJUCHLk, (. ashler.
arroya twenty feet deep and one
Ddward C. IWkwell, Santa Fe
librarian, died at San Marcial.
Stop That Cough!
When a cough, a tickling or an
irritation in the throat makes you
feel uncomfortable, take Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. Don't wait
until the disease has gone bevoud
hundred feet wide runs through
the town and this was overflowed.
Goods were damaged in many jri tnr-- HiriH' ..imj mw 'T" i f
control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. An-
derson, 351 West 5th St., Salt Lake
City. Utah, writes; "We think
stores' The El Phbo report must
be erroneous as to when the flood
occurred and the amount of
damage done The Silver City Ballad's Horehound Syrup the
best medicine for coughs and ooldsIndependent
of Tuesday, the 23rd
gives details only of a big flood
Dealer in- -that occurred there Friday the 19th.
W e hav used it for several years;
it always gives immediate relief, is At the. Post OfficeCANDIES, -
very pleasant and eives perfeot satFAIRVJEW. isfaction." 25o, 50o, $1.00 at the
P. O. Drugstore.
Juan Duran died at Socorro at
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Ciain and Country Produce
Mr. C. W. MoCombs was in
town this week. Mr. McCombs is
the new range foreman of the V
The newest thing in pants is to
have four creases in them; a fash-
ion set by King Edward VII. If
the Boer war bad lasted Bnother
year all Britishers would have been
full of creases and wearing octa-
gon legged pants.
last week aged 105 years.
T and has an excellent record. Rheumatism
When pains or irritation exist in MINERS' SUITMES.By the way, when you go into
raptures over Mrs. Humphrey New Mexico.any part of the body, the applica-tio- n
of Ballard's Snow Linimeol Hillsboro,Ward's novels, don't forget to To Th World's Fair.In plir.ninn for that trio to tho Stmention the "catholicity" of her gives prompt relief . E. W. Sulli Louis World 'b l'air, von will first wish
van, prop. Sullivan House, El Ke- - to know a hour trie railr'mu tickets.work, even if you must stutter a
little when uttering the word. Tho Kuntu Fe will sell round trin tickno, U. 1. writes June (5, 1902, "Itake pleasure in recommending ets from ValW to 8t. Limis atThanks to the deep channel of various prices and w ith various limits.The clioupeHt tickets will cunt 10.35.Ballard s Snow Liniment to all who
the creek here, the heavy floods are afflicted with rheumatism. It and Is Rioit (or 10 days. The medium
is the only remedy 1 have foundwhich came down the stage road
canyon are amply controlled else that gives immediate relief, zoo,50o, $1.00 at P. O. Drogstore.we. too, might have a watery tale
Geo. T, Miller,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils aid Window Class. .
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t
to tell. United States Attorney Childers
A big Wonder drill, the inven denies the report that he has
prion ticket will cost $51.00, and is ool
forMdiiyN. The price of tho third will
beflil.3,r) and is limited to Dec. 15.
CHAEP EXCURSION.
El Paso and Detningto KanHas
City or St. Louis and return. Tick-
ets on sale August 13ih and 27th.
$25.00.
"W. XI. RoRWN.
IX F.&P. A., El lWi, Texas.
It is reported that oil has been
struck near Torrance.
tion of Mai tin Hardseg, Ottumwa,
la., will be put in operation at the
Silver Monumeut in about a week, Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W. L. lliley, L.L.D.,Cnba,
New York, writes: "After fiftepn
The compressor has already ar
rived. B. S. Phillips is pushing New MexcoHILLSBOROdays of excruciating pain from sci-
atic rheumatism, umlr various
work on this property with ohar
actistio vigor.
LOCAL NEWS.
W J. Borland went to Las Va
R!tH to attend the democratic
con-veutio- n.
Pete GalleehfiB opened a brIood
next to Kel-'le- r,buildingin the Gents
Miller & Co.'s store.
" The' shaft of the Treasure roiue
at 80 feet has a fine showing of ore
'
thai will go $150 gold per ton.
jjje xjev. H. B. Hammond, of
Albuqucrqup, preached inthe Union
church last Sunday morning and
eveuing.
Mrs.W.W. Williams and daugh-
ter Monte returned to Hillabom
lust Saturday, after an ebsenoe of
over a year.
Miss Edna Anderson and Mr.
M. L. Kelley returned Saturday
from Socorro where they attended
the teacher' institute.
Cattle tbnt a few weeks ago were
threatened with death by starvation
are now fat and eassy, and many
of them may yet be confronted by
' that dread disease, black-leg- .
The Snake shaft has been repair-
ed to the ISO foot level. This is
as far as retimbering can be carri-
ed on with a whim. A new engine
for the mine is expected in in a few
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Buoher and
Mrs. F. W. Mister left last Satur
day for St. Louie. They will go
from Galveston to New York by
water, thenoe to the World's fair
and other points of interest.
Miss Pearl Parks, who was at
Silver City last Sunday when the
big flood occurred, had a narrow
escape from being struok by light-
ning. Miss larks nd another la
dy were watching the storm when
a bolt of lightning struck the house
Miss Parks reoeivio a slight shook
and her companion being rendered
uuconaoious for a few minutes.
The building of the new mill at
the Good Hope-Bonanz- a mine has
"praetietiUy ccice lo a standstill for
tho time being, owing; to tba com-
pany not UMug able to get timber
from the Hager saw-mil- l, which
has been cut off from the outside
world by the road being destroyed
by floods. However, other smaller
buildings are being erected and the
mine is being steudily worked
Mr. M. Henesey, after spending
several days in Hillbboro, left for
home Wednesday. While' here
Mr. Henesey secured for bia com-
pany some more plaoer ground at
Shandon. He says bis company
now has a little over 600 aores of
placer land and, having all the land
they want, preliminary workofeui.
veying will soon be commenced,
preparatory to the extensive devel-
opment of the mines. Mr. He-se- y
has recently moved from EI
Paso to Las Cruces.
A democrntio convention was
held in Hillsboro last Saturday
for the purpose of electing
delegates to the territorial demo-
cratic convention, held at Las Ve-
gas yesterday for the purpose of
nominating a winning candidate to
represent New Mexioo in the 59th
cougressof the United States. The
followiug delegates were elected to
go to Las Vofis: Thou, Murphy,
V.S. Hnper.-H- W. O. Thompson
and W. .1. I'orlaiid.i.
The flood of three woeks ajjo,
which thrciteiied I'm destruction
of ihf huritiiss portion of the ton
auitnatt-- the to theexleut
of raising a suhacrip'i. of t,on:e
&2J0 to Ixi i id mi obstruction to
kei p tlii-f-l od wdtrro in the chan-
nel of the cre-k- . Ut t- - fliid date
very lit:! ima t).en dne in the
Vay of bail, lint; H A fHW
timbers hmo l.eeu jpjlmt on the
ground, but toy will hi of little
service in chm of fl ,,,d in tli-i-
present condition.
The town of ISJver City had n
disastrous flood Juot Sunday even-
ing. Says an El Phbo dispatch :
".The biggest flood eyer known in
the history of Sifyer City, New
Mexico, did great damage last uight
as a result of a cloudburet in the
ToCI'KKA IMH,I IN K Il.tY
Take Laxa.tive BromoQuiuine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the mo
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
treatments, 1 whs induced to try
Rallard's Snow Liniment; the firstThe couutry continues to wear a
decidedly patched looking coat of (irove's signature is ou each box.
application giving my first relief
and the second entire relief. I can
giveit unqualified recommendation.
25c, 50c, $1 00 at P. O. Drugstore.
25c.
brown and green. The oldest in-
habitant points with pride to the
time when rainy seasons were
rainy seasons sure enough, when
the merry haymaker went gaily
forth to cut the tall grammar
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
To Whom it ruav Concorn :Silver City is coming to the
front. She is going to have a
morgue.
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Cou.tcsy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't forget the Place.
grass, and the creeks ran clear nine
Oft in the stilly night a rackingmonths in the year. Wise old
cuss, the oldest inhabitant, but be
always gives us a pain. The
rains of '81 don't help our bean
oough doth rob us of that sweet
sleep wjbich nature seeks to give.
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an in- -
Notice is hereby given that I, Merced
Montoya, administrator of the PHtiite of
Doiiiciatio Montoya and Margarita 11. do
Montoya, both deceased, Iiiib this day
been granted, by the 1'robiite Court of
Sierra County, N. M-- , authority to sell
and convey any or all the property be-
longing ' the above ewtutoB, either at
public or private sale. Public sale w ill
be made Aug. 5, 1H04.
Paid estate contexts of a house and
land at Talonias, N. M., also cattlo, hors-ec- ,
wagons, hamoHS Ac,
MERCED MONTOYA,
Adniini-trnlor- .
Monticello, N. M., July 5, il04.
first pub July 4 3w.
crop one particle. fahble cure; untroubled sleep and
pleasant dreams it doth assure.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50o. Hillsloro, N. MexCOOPER I3ROS.SPECIAL TICKETS.$42.80
To St Louis and Return.
First class round trip 'tickets on
A saloon oocupied by JohnRapp
at Central was destroyed by fire.
Hunt's cure is not a misnomer-I- t
does cure Itch, Ringworm, Ec-
zema, Tetter and all similar skin
diseases. A wonderful remedy.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50o.
J25.00 to the World's Fair and Return
via Fl Paso, Doming and Hanta Fe.
Ou May 31st the Santa Fe will sell
ticknts from Fl Paso and Peminir to Ht.
Louis and return at rate of $25.00 for the
JSlAI!BWAli
isiiiii fsale September 1st, 2nd,
Cth. Ctb
th, 8th, 19lh 20th 28th and 29th;
round trip, good to return within 10 days
from date ol sale.October 3rd, 4th, 5th, Cth, 19th,
20th, 2Gth, 27th.
and cost only
Notice.
All persons indebted to thoeHtato of (1.
. . fM. Tomlinson, deceased, pleasn pay the
unilerHinnea who nro authorized t reW. R. Bkown, D. F. P.. A, El
Oscar A. Appel, of Silver City,
has brought a damage suit for $G,-00- 0
against John L. Burnside, de-
puty treasurer and collector of
Grant county.
dove payment and all creditois pleao m iPbbo, Texas. liunu bills to uuurHii;nel.
Andkkw Kkm.kv.
V, II. BuniEK.
June 21 04 (,fn
W. J. Black, O. P. A., Topek
'Dick Wick" Hall's Romance. There is a time for all things.
The time to take Simmons' Cough
Syrup is when afflicted with sore Call atThe Martinez Herald publishesquite a romantic story about Dick throat, hoorseness, coughs or oolds iIt is guaranteed to cure you. Price EVA C. DISINGER'SWick Hall. Briefly told his name KELIER, MIUES & GO.
w if j fi nfij miJitfiiuffii! .'iTuiirnnawKiEfii'iinrii bhii'iiiit' nTi'tFi'? jra2j and 50 cents.is not Dick but De Forest Hall.
About eight years ago be married W. Frank Kirby, a well to do
a young lady in Pittsburg, Pa. the sheep man, committed suicide at A jHIH I! !R iniffl 'If TH-- j . u. i v"'J j'.. H'i'i.i.. ...... It .'IP VFUIUlfl TT fTft
Jewelry Store
Whon You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc. .
Roswell. He went into a harddaughter of a wealthy banker. Af-
ter only a few days of married life ware store where he bought a re-
volver with which he blew out histhd bride's father compelled her to Ammunition for Rifle:, and Shot G
brains before leaving the store.leave her young spouse and be
came west, changing bis name to
Dick Wick Hall. While submit In soliciting tickets via the Santa riiHwjir'w.wwMN.'-- iM
ting to the separation the young
wife refused to get a divorce and THE
remained true to her banished bos- - miJNI ON MEAT MARKET
i
i'e going to the world's fair we
offer Three trains daily to Kan'
asGity from Albuquerque Union
Depot connecting at Kansas City
with all St. Louis lines track and
trains just right. And best rail-
way meals in the world, by Fred
Harvey. Santa Fe Service will be
finer than ever this eummnr, in
honor of the bigehowat St. Louis
W.K. Bkown,
D. F. & P. A., El Paso, Texas.
W. C. KENDALL, Prop. Pannel and Screen Doors.
band, Her father dying recently
she inherited his estate and imme-
diately set ou foot to find her miss-
ing husband, being rewarded for
ber search last week by finding
him in Phoenix, where she present
ed to him their seven year old
daughter, who was born after his
departure. To have a wife aDd
wEVERY THING ON ICE.
T1 t T.l I Miners' Supplies, Etc.
WT AKE VALLEY and KILLSBROO.noKi, i
or anu iiiunoil.
Sausagos and Pickled Meats.
Egs and Butter. 'iSt. Taul, Minnesota, bad a ?2,- -
WHAT DO YOU KNOW? uranatt, auii about Ctletn miles frouilllllslKiro. Carload shipments of
twenty per cent, copper oro, carrying
i. ., cHii'iy .d enuring an era
of ndvnuco and prosperity eommensur-si-
with its immense and varied min-
eral rtiourees.also gold nnd silver, are becoming
quite numerous and increasing. The
ore Is found in both Unsure and con-
tact veins nnd there is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
large veins of lead-a- il ver ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging eve?
five per cent, lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups, Lead ore is also
found iu richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great slse are quite com-
mon and Indicate the possibility of
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
At rake Valley from only three claimsThe Advocate Is conMnntly reeclvins ,,.,.V' wn mined la tlio apace of a fewtorn al perU of the. coui.tr. letter, wUU T rof)t1V(.,
making the above and foliovvInK que (li000i000, M ,, at chU),llonn. To anawer correapondonts, to ; rllln wnm . ..,,
!(.
I PACIFICrm rati ;
NEW
'MEXICO'S
!))
'flva reliable, accurate nnd authentic i , ," '
I Hver mining. No tfrent fortuneiInformation, and to further advanco
1
great deposits In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
I 1
"No trouble to answer Questions.V
fine quality. These mines and depoi tFAST
Its havo been known to exist for some
havo been made yet !n the gold dis-
tricts, but from the Placers and the
Trlppo, Klchmond and Snake mines
very respectable sinus have beeu made
by lessees.
Is the decrease In silver ontput due
to the decline In silver, or to tho
of tlio ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, so far as known, havs
pur jrront Intcrcma, la the object of this
article:
f la gold found at IIIHsboro in. quarts:
relne or In plaeera? In both, but prln-eJiml- ly
in fltmure veins. Between two
'and throe hundred cluliua hnve been
on theae veins which ahow pay
ore at the aurfnee and the work doutt
TAKE-f- i
THE m TRAINyears, but It is only lately that any
leal attention has been paid them. It
looks now as if the Ca hallos will be This handsomely equipped train leaves Ei Pbbo daily and runi
to St. Louis through daily with. ml change, where direct ooo-- icome the foremost mining section of
tlio county. The new owners of thebeen practically exhausted, and tbi
'on iheao varica from uiera amcameut
bolea to the principal mines that have neotious are inuda for the North and East; sisoain
n tounecs
Armcndariz grant, whicb includes
portion of the coal and mineral lauds, tionevia Slirevc-.orto- r Sew Orlonas for all points
in tLe Souteaat.
Itttcst Patent TaHrui) Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Car- s- Seats Free.
ure golug In for a liberal system "of
lease or sale of their property, and
-- Is the r,v;t in
the World
search for more Is greatly dlsconrln.
ued. The decline In sliver operate
against the medium grades and th
wniit of proper reduction works pre-
vents the profitable working of the In-
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentra-
tion have not been thorough enough;
they will extensively advertise their forinducements. All of this dislrlct is
within a few miles of the A., T. & S
TT"
been developed to a depth of 500 feet
What (a the nature of the ore 7 Cop-o-r
and Iron sulphide and boibb com-
paratively free milling qunitz. With
'depth the ore becornea Bundling and
concentrating uinterlal. The percent-
age of copper In the ore shipped to the
tneltora la from one to twelve uniu
Tin concentrate sometimes as high as
twenty units. Silica In crude ore from
(forty to eighty-five- . Smelter certifi-
cates show tho ore to carry from two
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
(:(v. main lino railroad, with a freight
chili ge of about $2 per ton to the KJ
Solid Vestibuled Trains ihrooghoui.
ForDianriptivp' Paiuphlef, or othor iuformrtioD, callon oraddesa,
R, VV. CDHTIS, E. P TURKEB.
S.W. P. A., G- - P- - T- - A.
El l'ado, Texas- - Dallas, Texaa.
JU M,
Paso smelter. No better market for
oro than EI Paso can be got at pies
eur, as the smelter there meets all
neither WHfleys, verniers or Jigs are
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series of
processes and each process will save
from forty to sixty per cuiit of the
value In the pulp that comes to It, so
that the tailings Anally flow off with a
inrates offered from more distant points,
-- uo to the- -and tho great saving In time Is much
io mo advantage of the miner. Other
Mm Ira
to sixty ounces silver. Tho bulk of the
'ore and concentrates shipped, however,
'will average about $70 per
Has ihere been any large production!
The Opportunity group litis produced
R3.000 tons of ore and over half a mil-
lion dollars. The lionania mine 7,000
trilling loss. In this field then Is a
Ma opening and a certain protlt foi
the investment of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chanco for
intelligent prospectors? There are hun
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion ure found In. the Carpenter dis-
trict, six mllea southwest of Kings-
ton, and ou thu Machlo, a t'yw miles
south of Lake Valley.
Iv there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom lauds on ihn Klo
Grande and Its tributary streams. All
of the lauds aro susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
a
BY GEORGE EXWAm GRAHAM.
I il' ill liUMi W 1 m lilhnf .li !' :W
dreds of aqua re miles in tho mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave, of prospectors found
all tho treasures that nature has stored
In the hills. The great deposits of sil
10. lianiauflj'jLiiiiiivipiBijni The Intropld AnnoHateit Prem war eorripondent, who 1
was ntvjftrd the U. S. S. Brooklyn during the autira flv
niuiittiK ot tlio campaign, illuatravtud wltb pbotpffraphi
1RKn "" i'
Tho Most Sensational
tons and $200,000. The Ulchniond 5.000
tons oud over $:J00,0O0. Thesa are the
Wgoat producers so far, '
Are the milling facilities good? Fra.
tlcally 'they are notthe saving hnaWn from nfty to' seventy five pot
cout. at the best. A modern custom
mill la badly needed and a fortune
.waits the parties who will build one.
Wultlelent water and an Ideal concen-
trating ore, wllh proper appliances
pluety to niuety-flv- e per cent would be
tha saving.
Will the owners let go eaay, or do
PI ear,urc nnd Comfort 111 Book of tho Day
Th" true story of the fmoui cruise of th Flying
Squairon unJor Commodore Winfleld Soolt stohlay, inoltiJ-iri-
Ihc bloi'kaf'e atui of the BnaLivh tket
ver chlorides and sulphides found In
the Itrldal Chamber at Lake Valley
ond In several Kingston mines hnve
their counterparts waiting for the
lucky man, but tho hills, llko the Scrip-
tures, must bo intelligently searched
Itofore they give up tholr treasures.
The prospector can work all the year;
If anything, perhaps better In wlntei
time. Many of the mines, also, are
a JkJ dwh tub f jnisi iliac.
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are vaiaud? All kluds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by tLe
altitude, which is 4,200 feet on the rtio
Grande to between 5,000 and Q.OtK) feet
above sea level on tho mountain j
streams. The supply of water from
..r...... i.. . j . . .
Cnntainn an autograph enrjoricinent And pMM
account of the battle by Schley.
llliw 'lit lil fjSm?r M' :' m .1DON'T S'rJn..aM-,3MMm- YourLifenvsy!Von cm hecrcil nf misr form c.f tl,cco nniuiffHBlij, n.;ln well, si red , HKiint-tic- , fell nf
m-- l:fs oni vipor iatinK ti$.TF.AQ,tli.1t m altos wAk tv.cn sirunK, y.ti&tfli fuun-l- in Im UI1V6. Over Bgf-T- t tf'g&
" Ail lmi-itr- . Cln-- ffii!.,tjiuu--ii- ' H..- -
"nrt afl'-iv- A(.!.in-- .s
.sriilU,lUKj.AJlV Co., Cluta:p or Hew York. iSI
s sen ley.ill
'!!'' ft t, '., I!' (.(..Aitin h..H.A . . r-W ll iJi' !:iUopen to leasing and the chances of thusstriking rich deposits are worth, con cslli ."ctioKiaflft Movemwiti" tha ' Loot, ' the ;Oo.l!no-iH B: ': :J 'h s :i i:ll ;i :!M Hii iiii b;;! I I 001 villi nn. i rwvi.j.-- wuVlUUVCiy VYVTf aUVOrse rUIlllJmmsmmmm
they want tho earth? They are reas-
onable people, but they are not giving
away their mines, or giving bonds on
longtime rainbows." purliig the past
two years some thirty mines have been
old, mostly around Aiulmas Peak, and
'the highest price paid was $17,000.
That inlii. 4ns become the largest pro-duei-
and the Itesf paying In the dis-trict and the owners would now aki very lame sum. The irt tiv im.
uic iiver u) uuiiiie nun m tue valleys
enough can be obtained with a little
oi'glnuoring.
What market is there for farm" pro-
duce? There is a. jcood local market
In the mining camps fur very much
PRESIDENT POOSEVKI T. h, n (lovermir THE NEW YORK HPRAI.I) aara: "Mr.
Gruham, la the telling of facta, Stives til
freo to make the dcanciicn Ittt
several naval oll.cn need a Lourt si
to taelr reputations, U
sideration. Long time aud very llhur-u- l
leases are tho rule.
What about tho recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on one
etnim on Trujlllo creek, about six
miles south of Kingston. Between
fM.m) and ?.JO,000 has already lven
m THE
of New York, said: "Mr. Grafanoi s story
the acciHinl I have beard or read of !(t3
aval fighting during tht war. It needed just
as much coursije to eo alwut taking
tu it im io work the tuns."kuV lIW ' my cou oa
o annject j:is over ina-i- t lioforo the public that has Inttrcated evorvlwulw ift J kii Vdpro V4 price of copper and lower ri?.f,,S'iV',1'i.v'1';l1 Ailmlriil has lvn treatert. and tlio American peoulftjJ i KCi''Mi at lAo Mora c! Santiago. This lioeirtrtla!t tlio!nr. I"--
,l'r lU.
Mliy h.ovl'ii:!!
I uiil 1,-- ,...!
Iff v"i la- - 'i t ftU n.i-i- ,v
tl) In (Mi- 'l. U It'! '
realized on snlo of ore. All this has
been In small bunches of oro clone to
tho am face. - Quite a number of miners
III. 1'
.re!!, t!
L-- (l:lit;' .. ., . .. ruy- ."c-n- seveni t pliv- uuiiu.. yuicR. now isino time to MAKE HIUNEY.v ay ol ItnLl ing tho bowuls:'!- !. I)..' rncc IM.75, $2.25, $2.75, eccording to style of binding desired.CANDY
OATH A RTIO
inoro tlian hn;i j "t boc-- pro.luccd. As
rKlnr rulcua we onn quote: Alfalfa,
i0 I'i-- r ton: corn, $1 to per l(Vj
Iionials; it:itorn, 2 to .3 per 1(M
lioinai.s; ninili-a- ?3 pi-- r liariol.
Are tho cnltle ruviin fully occuiilod?
Vk'vht of l!it' Klo Gianrle the range It?
1'iVtty Wi'll Htorlifd, but taut Of till!
river thero Is an osieiiblvo tnngo, well
t'r:iw:Ml, tli.it noi-il- only tne ' dib;;iii
of wella and UHcossary punijilni,; appa
ratnc. Water bun-nt- V.w kuii'iu;
tiiue la pluity, as proved by th rail-
road welis.
Iu thu iiiuntry suitable for raising
Gr.K Klifi-- and k""'V Tlioro are unite
VVM&rtM I Sofa PcteSshere, CHICAGO. rf4:-m- i WHS? mm. uf ot
and prospectors are going Into tills
new field. The section hud been eu
'.Irely Ignored aud beyond a little as
ujssment work, nothing w.as done
there. Now, with oro showing ur
worth thousands of dollnrs per ton, it
Is likely to bi heard of around the
world. On Terra IJliinca creek, not
far from these new discoveries, are
mmrtting rates have of lato been very
iiCcinI to these mines. With a good
w"?lm nail the progress would be
What are. ore IkIiIsT Prom the
tnlno to the 101 I'iino miifdfer from $0
In If 7 per ton; from mine to mill 75
cents to $l,r0 per ton.
What Is the geological 'formation?
An eruptive country rock, by tho es- -
wta classed as AndMto; the ore veins
re found accompanying dikes of line
(rained feUlte and blrdseyo porphyry
Which cut through the country north
ast and aoiithwoHt. Most of the veins
are fairly easy working, on drift con-
tracts prices have lieen from $3 to $0
per foot. Incline shafts on velu are
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts In
The
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
n l alnlnl)''--, l'i.lcl.l-- . Tii .ti- Ooc.il. Pr Onort,
Klokim. Weal m, or Or'i.--- , 1(1. iin.l I") ( C'lils iBO Not Senda number of pwu-J- ulrwuly who clnJin
to lift T" ,,....o r1 in .o toil'.-)- . '
nccH'tind ttiora m undoubti'.lly room for1
hex, rllo lor licso tmiuplii, unci liuolJttt onti;r Aililiims i "I
BI'tlll.lKl UKUItUV I)1II'4NT, tllll'jmi or KPW T0I1K.
KEEP YOU a BLOOD GLEAN
uuuiUwr of good mines, notably the Lo
UaW, steady producer of good or
which brings from $100 to $C0O pel
ton.
What cnpppr nnd load infnea and de-
posits ore there In Sierra county? Neat
Chloride, In the northern part of tliv
county, im re are mines of high grade
nioro AWAY FOR YOUR'
The moHt notable event at thla writ
V imi)
-- Is Uebt -SO YEARS'copper ore, which are also rich iu (11
ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppei
nnd up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton.
i T rw--
ir s.
- Him we
couuhy rook havs geuerally been found
Very etenaivo.
Is there 'much snow In winter? Not
nougb to swear by; the climate, win-
ter and aummor, Is, from a miner's
of flew, iterfect No snowsll.lea
and no pneumonia, for the miner to
bread. ' ' '
' la there much placer mining? There
la an 'extensive placer field which la
oiKjn to locatora and there are always
aome men at work who make from $1
I.,, rn ,
ing at Hlliahoro is the oiHnliig np of
the larse vein of rich j;oh1 ore on i
foot 1' ' el .f !ln .Siin.ii mino.
D.lintr H;iriiest history .when
the o e mi he in-.- ', by toa-ti-- to the
I't'.-!-- l 111 t ill'', till! Sll.iUo vi pio- -
due i.l up to iltle, i.b .uti ft .r(K (!0t). It:
xw iev'ii Hoovri ttio toot wall had brvn
followed, wliere.m this oro noes off tu
the haiutiiij; wall, it was lust, lis
prem-n- t nuiUes practically a
new nilw of tlio Snake and inmires a
large production for a long timo to
come. KxjwtM cslinnitii ul from $150,.
(K to v'!tH),(HK on (he ground already
kiioMn. Tlio or U about one-fourt- h
flrst-elns- a $75 to f 100 per ton, nnd tht
remainder milling nu ounce nnd over
Ou i,Lo Mai ktft.
'U-tc- er.t
i Trjde Marks
fjr.S10N3
COPVK-GhT- Ac.
ia a IIioij Pi .Juot(.:i. It Ik
irj tile iiebt, hi li (iiM-- Kune
h!is(ccti;.n in Tlioue
The RJIver Monument of this grout
Iiiis proluced some:hlng over $100,000
These mines alno carry good gold val-
ues. Including the Columbus. Iteoent
developments on tho Ilnosler Hoy at
Chloride, have disclosed a flue con-
tinuous vein of gold bearing oro,
'ome of which asaajra fourteen ouucei
ld r ton. The jnkuu is nmKin .
K'Xd showing of ore, values
going folly ounces gold per ion. Tht
Tunn-- iniiip Is a shipper of on
with a vaiuo. of sliver 205 ounces, cop-
per twenty two per cent., gold $7.50
Vho May, i;1ko in the name, district, li
l good producer of high-grad- e silver-Stuue-r
ore of the bundle vaiieUr
Anronp spn.ll.! ! n di.t nmy
! nur i.pu.ii u frco v rn'ii'cr aninvention is eroli:i!.lv p.-- . (
li iris it! no! ly . .:ii';ttiului. Hm:ii: en rmi'Hta
Bent . Jurencv f. !' i, t':i!f-n;-l tutT. ii tlircti-rl- Sl'..'.n ci C.i. iccelve)
ntk?, viIVmIU. cImi-c-o- In tlirf
A Tinndsonioly 1PusrnNl oltlp. 1 ir--
of any rfiifniUlfl J'iir,,. 'I'orTiH, aji
ypj-r- fMir ni""tu. (. Soul by tt:1
alrMivh osuve, OS F St., tVaihliu;aa, B. O.
Whn Ukp It
THE WHITE LILY"
to $5 per day. An occasional nugget
brings up the average. Of oonrso some
ineii are luckier thuri oiTiers, here as
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is fouud
Within a few feet of the surface. The
miners scoop up the pay streak dirt
nd run It throu-- h dry wanhlug ma-
chines. ' The nearoRt water Is distant
Hre nil'es and about 400 feet below the
per ton In poid. On the snuia vein,
further north In the lUtUult
tlio lessees have pot into a bonniiKa
and will make a fortune therefrom,
liaudlfd by all McrdiHtits,
Maiiuiactuied Ky1'roin the Kl Oro. thu riiiladelotiin
There la a revival of Intereat In tliia r,,.im,, . umi.,, r., ,. E. HOPKINS.J." "v u.i.igold level. Bovcwl companlea bava j dlfitl.u.t ,, (ome gwi prlwsi w,u
found In the nmny claims which have
been Idle since lfiil.1. 'Among the many Arr. N. i:
holstinst very rich ere. nnd enough of
t a lceep the li)I!l In full nwlug. Tin
I'lusjier initio, iu tho Biinie , b
also tloins well aud boytntilnK to show
a reward for the development of tin
STEVENS RIFLES" AND PISTOLS
ARC GUARANTCCO TO St
mi, DillUBLE m ACCURATE.
THE FftVCn.TE RIFLE
y. tx )
ymi ivnni.- - iw wura iiiee piaoera on
hlnh aeale, but the Immense coat of
triuglnit In autllclent wntf-- r .s made
the project appear of doubiful protlt.
it now cfnipauy baa recently beon
to eiplolt thla Held with a dii-cbl-
of the Hneyrua type thla la
.Wihably tho very boat method an4
tSlrl7 to amerwanl. -
proper! h that Will undoubtedly bo
heard fi-o- during tb year ia tha IT.
S. Treasury. In thu Cuchillo rauge, a
few mllea to the east of Ciiloride,
there are linie-slinl- e rontaet depc.nita
of lead carbonate and galena, also of
cvjivi (jtitea, tid o.cia Mati Pubiulku- -
Ilea of very groat rewarda for anuill
Investments In this direction. At Uer-ruoK- a,
batvtu llillNloro and Chloride,
there la one jt th aioart steadily pro-duell-
mining campa In Kew Mexico;
amall aa yet. but with a great future.
Aa at Kingston, the surface has been
well prospected for silver tloposlts and
is an aocnrat rifle and puts every shot
Pfvoau !W lt of tha total
. tpul of ilitf (Iillstiiiru mli,, all
ts.i.da, dolifrs? H. 'tween two and
" anal i'i'rHr Pi'l'.l.um.
Ilaa anyone mar! Mf money at anttv
Jug la Sierra county t In the KlngatoB
flUtrict the Lady Franklin, nhiek Ckdt,
llulllon, Superior, Coiustock, Ciilt donla,
Kangarto, Itrush lliapv Mlinola. Tem-
plar. V'Kluiii, Keystolie, Cumberland,
The Moit Dirtct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago, ' '
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.PaulAnd Ail Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Throt gh Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track
pnst year. In the Tieira Ithtuea (lis
triet there ia an Important discovery
of lend oarbonate ore of great promise
Iu the northern districts a minuter ol
pood strikes, both In old aud now prop
ertiea, are reported. Tue'.lninionaelj
rich gold urea found in tlw Ivuuhot
and Emporia mines, and also In the
Great Republic jrroup nt Grafton, art
warrant enough for furthor Bearch in
that direction. A New York companjhas been organized aud Incorporated
for the purchase and operation of tht
HiilKboro mines, atuon which tht
.candla Ttnip pnrehape is compli-let- l
and short-tim- e options are held ou tin
Garfield, McKlnley and others. Jlit
WloUs mica comunny'a capital ha,
U-c- enlarge!, a new ' manager ap
pointed and active development wil!
over JF1,K000 hug been secured. Sys-
t.k.....ll.. A. . .....
Urny Kale au.l a few other propertlea. f , --'- i"' '" lov1' """
wnere you noiu it. Weight 4 pounds.
Matle in three, calibers .23 aud .32
Kim Fire.
fsict:
Ha. 17, Pltla Sights. . . $6.00
No. 18, Trg Sightt, . . 8.50
Where those rifles are not carried in
sttxJi by dealers we will Send, express
prepaid on receipt of pnoe. Send stamp
for catahig descrihin) complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
The J. Steteks Asms m Tool tor
r. 0. '. , CHICCPEf .MUS, MASS.
ljuu woiicB iui tin; tiiui.'.aiiiu oi luwtr
grade orca are uow uociled. Tlie low- - .,E1atU. ' ""man Palace Sleepers on all thr0l,n trairS.Dady lounst Sleeping Cars to Kansas City an- Chicago-Al- l
trains not having din;ng cars stopfer nts at t
bud up to IM'U iiiaite au oii'pnt of
ver ciKht million oithcva of silver, sold
at au average price of 'Xi ceut pet
ouiH-o- . All of these mlne made largr
ruiita, from twenty pcf cent, on id
fj.-.- . I?c , ,!,, tr .il iiirt--t- per
trade orvs ary espiH.'lal!y uotlcuablw
. i... i .,.-- , ...li ....-s.-i el H'lcil ole
t''ii i; in ;i.y of ;''( mines. Copier
iei.d rcj. 't:c t' in treat juau
t .. fin, in, v4. ttat tlwi Me chermoii
bo In order. So many favorabh
i! ' i f M.bi-ttiH.t- l prciircss eneoir j
U.--
' t'clicf that :.ith Ui Law cat)
iL oa tlio La lv l'raukiiu ft..J othemli .. . . ", ......... iully
ftirni-hf- d
uj on application.
W. U. UKOW.N, D.T. 1.a, El lW,TMai
